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Dear lnterestedParties:
We wantedto make you awareof fwo errors in our letter concerningthe EndangeredSpecresAct,
Section7 ConsultationGuidanceprovidedby our office. The letter is mistakenlydatedJanuary
23, 2004. It shouldhavebeendatedJanuary27, 2006. Additionally, pleasenote that thereis a
new websitelink for our countyspecieslists. Enclosedis the revisedletterwith the corrected
information.
We apologrzefor any inconveniencethis may have caused. We appreciateyour continued
interestin conservingendangeredspecies. If further assistanceis neededor you have any
questions,pleasecontactLauraRomin, at (801) 975-3330extension142,
Sincerely,

Neww{
HenryR. Maddux
UtahFieldSupervisor
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DearInterested
Parties:
In the past,our office hasrespondedto requestsfor specieslists and requestsfor concurrenceon
"no effect" determinations.We believedthat theseprocedureswere mutually beneficialasthey
maintainedgood interagencycoordinationon all projectactivitiesand providedclear
documentationof section7 consultationsfor your files. Due to current funding allocationsand
increasedworkload, the Utah Field Office is changingpriorities and eliminating someof our
current section 7 procedures.We wantedto make you awareof thesechangesand recommend
that you also provide this information to project-levelconsultants,as appropriate.
1) Specieslists will no longer be provided in letter format. Current county specieslists can
be obtainedfrom the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicewebsite:
http://mountain-prairie.fivs.gov/endspp/CountylistsAJTAH.
htm
We recommendthat you check this websiteon a regularbasisto confirm that you are
using the most current list.
2) We will no longer provide conculrencefor "no effect" determinations.Federalagencies
can individually analyzeand concludethat a project has "no effect" to a listed species.
Written concurrencefrom our office is not requiredfor "no effect" determinations.If you
areunsureif a projectwill affecta listedspecies,pleasecall and we can discussproposed
actions. At this time, we will still provide written concurrencefor projects that "may
affect" listed species,eitherby informal concuffencelettersor formal biological opinions

(s0cFR 402).
We appreciateyour continuedinterestin conservingendangeredspecies. If further assistanceis
neededor you have any qllestions,pleasecontactLauraRomin, at (801) 975-3330extension142.
Sincerely,

deutrlr

Henry R. Maddux
Utah Field Supervisor

